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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to select the best location for the construction of a 
dry port in Niger which is a land locked country (LLC). Niger is located in the 
Sahel and has a land area of 1,267,000 square kilometers [1], with the closest 
port being port of Cotonou in Benin. The transport corridor from Niamey to 
Cotonou is approximately 1036 km long [2]. It is estimated that this corridor 
carries about 40 percent of Niger’s overseas trade traffic [3]. In this work, the 
Analytic Network Process (ANP) model is used to determine the optimal lo-
cation of the dry port, among three major cities: Niamey (capital city), Dosso 
and Gaya. From the application of this selection model, Dosso was selected as 
the best location for the location of the dry port, while Gaya and Niamey were 
placed second and third respectively. The results obtained in this work 
strongly confirm the decision of the government of Niger to construct a dry 
port in Dosso, a project that commenced in 2010 and is still in progress. 
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1. Introduction 

The Port of Cotonou is an important regional port. Over 80% of all goods en-
tering the Port of Cotonou are destined for regions outside Benin, with Niger 
and Nigeria accounting for about 90 percent of Cotonou’s transit and re-export 
traffic [4]. In order to improve the performance of transport corridors’ logistic 
systems, most land locked countries are developing intermodal terminals com-
monly referred to as dry ports. Being an LLC in West Africa, Niger would im-
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mensely benefit from a dry port facility. Consequently, plans to construct such a 
facility in Niger were started and Dosso, Niamey and Gaya were proposed as the 
three possible locations for the development of this invaluable facility and the 
most suitable one among these locations was to be selected. Dosso was chosen as 
the most suitable location for this project. This town is 136 km from Niamey, the 
capital city of Niger, on the Cotonou transport corridor and 462 km from the 
rail head at Parakou. The dry port was proposed as a Greenfield development at 
the junction of the main routes to Cotonou and also to Zinder which is the 
second largest city in Niger. After completion, this project is expected to achieve 
the following objectives:  
1) To facilitate and process international trade goods for Niger and promote 

value-added services as goods move through the supply chain. 
2) To speed up the flow of cargo between the port and major land transporta-

tion networks.  
3) To move the time-consuming activities (sorting and processing) of merchan-

dise inland, away from the congested port of Cotonou.  
The dry port is to be constructed using a public private partnership (PPP) de-

velopment model and will provide customs clearance and processing services. 
Choosing the most ideal location for the construction of a dry port requires 

careful considerations to be made and as such analytical tools have been devel-
oped to aid in making the best choice of locating such a facility. Although Dosso 
was chosen as the best location for the development of the dry port, this paper 
will endeavor to compare the suitability of the three initial proposed locations 
and provide analytical justification for the choice of the suitable location for this 
project. Under the current plan of having the dry port constructed at Dosso, 
cargo would be transferred from rail to truck at Parakou and again at Dosso. 
Studies have shown that the majority of cargo that move along the corridor the 
Cotonou transport corridor is destined for Niamey and this could make it the 
ideal location for the facility. The other possible location for the location of the 
dry port is at the border town of Gaya. The town is at the junction of the corri-
dor to Cotonou and Nigeria through the border post at Kamba. This adds up to 
the complexity of selecting the ideal location for the dry port. The dry port loca-
tion is also proposed in a region where there are other dry port projects such as 
at the Northern part of Nigeria, Burkina Faso and Mali.  

A railway line has been proposed, which may help to address the perennial 
underinvestment in the transport system, although it is not apparent what value 
the railway would add at Parakou, besides being a convenient customs clearance 
point. Moreover, there has been discussion to extend the railway to Niamey 
which would possibly overcome the necessity for increased cargo handling. Al-
though Dosso was selected as the most suitable location for the construction of 
the dry port amongst the three proposed towns, there exist no analytical justifi-
cation for this decision in literature and that is what this study will aim to 
achieve. In addition, it will provide a basis for future selection of dry port selec-
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tion, not only in Niger but also for the other countries in the region that would 
wish to construct similar facilities. 

2. Literature Review 

Over the past ten years, a vast literature reviews and several models have been 
used by researchers to solve the problem of determining the best location for dry 
port construction. There are differences in dry ports according to their geo-
graphical location. Woxenius et al. (2004) [5] and Roso et al. (2009) [6] have 
classified three different kinds of dry ports: close dry ports, mid-range dry ports 
and distant dry ports, according to their functions and distances from the sea-
port. 

West Africa seaports lack a good cooperation with gateway seaports. This has 
resulted in the perennial high logistics cost occasioned by the difference in dis-
tances between economic zones and the seaports. This has led to high green-
house gasses emissions (carbon dioxide), noise, and frequent road accidents by 
trucks hauling cargo to the far hinterlands, (Henttu, Lättiläl, and Hilmola, 2010) 
[7]. Users of the seaport are free to select the one that meets their needs, based 
on a trade-off concept, where the choice is made between cost and service level 
according to (van Dyck and Domfeh, 2017) [8]. Therefore, the argument is that, 
there is a difference in motivation to the development of dry port based on de-
veloped and underdeveloped systems (Ng & Gujar, 2009) [9]. In this study, we 
indicate that dry ports are not located in the production zones, but rather in 
major market centers, for this case the selected possible locations, that is, Dosso, 
Niamey and Gaya. These market centers are the economic zones of the case 
study in this current work. Due to the difference in distance from the gateway 
seaports and the hinterlands, there is high logistics cost and shippers tend to 
choose the port the most suitable sea port among the main ports along the West 
African coast line of Tema, Lome, Cotonou, Dakar, Abidjan among others, 
based on the distance, cost and quality of service offered. These ports are also 
congested and hence a dry port far away from the sea ports into the hinterland 
would help in decongesting the sea ports as well as improving service delivery to 
the shippers and consumers in Niger (H. T. Abdoulkarim et al., 2019) [10]. 

3. Methodology and Results 

Analytic Network Process (ANP) was proposed by Saaty [11]. The ANP is an 
all-inclusive decision-making method that has the proficiency to take account of 
all relevant criteria, in determining a decision. It is an extension of Analytic 
Hierarchical Process (AHP) model which adopts a decision-making framework 
that shoulders an un-directional hierarchical relationship among decision stages. 
According to Saaty [12] AHP can help solve complex Multi Criteria Decision 
Making (MCDM) problems, with a low rate of success when applied to problems 
involving multi-criteria or hierarchy dependent relationships [13].  

Accordingly, Saaty again advances a new theory, which maintains the spirit of 
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AHP and continues developing the ANP method, inspiring the analytical ability 
of ANP. More often than not, interdependence exists among criteria and alter-
natives applied in making a decision. In view of this, the ANP model provides an 
effective tool in cases where interactions among the elements of a system form a 
network structure through a super matrix methodology [14].  

The effectiveness of the model has led to its application over decades across 
the globe. In addition, due to its structural content, it can be applied in every 
discipline as it has been expression by a number of researchers. Lee and Kim 
[15] used ANP for information system project selection. Cheng and Li [16] ap-
plied ANP in selecting a contractor. Moreover, Poonikom et al. [17] adopted 
ANP in making decisions for university selection. To select logistics service pro-
viders, Jharkharia and Shankar [18] successfully used ANP model. To this end, it 
can be seen that ANP is a versatile model which can be successfully used in a 
wide range of multi-criteria decision making applications.  

The proposed ANP model is applied in four steps through which the relative 
weights of the criteria are determined [19]. The alternatives are then ranked and 
the optimal dry port location is selected by use of Super Decision software. 
These steps are detailed as follows: 

Step 1: Establishing a hierarchical structure of the ANP network 
The problem of selecting the dry port location is grouped into four stages: 1) 

achieving the ultimate goal of selecting the optimal dry port location, 2) 3 crite-
ria, 3) 9 sub-criteria, and 4) 3 alternatives. Table 1 and Figure 1 illustrate the 
grouping of the main stages in the selection process [20]. 

Step 2: Determining the interdependency among criteria 
Figure 2 and Figure 3 show the interdependence among different criteria 

based on the hierarchical structure.  
A questionnaire with 22 questions in tabular format was sent out to experts to 

score the specified criteria through pair-wise comparison. A total of fifteen ex-
perts consisting of five operators, five users and five community representatives 
were requested to make the pair-wise comparison of the decision criteria and as-
sign relative scores. The results of the consistency test; the Consistency Ratio 
(CR) of the comparison matrix from each of the fifteen experts, were all less than 
0.1, indicating consistency in the responses. In addition, the CR of the aggregate 
matrix was also below 0.1, which further showed that the responses were consis-
tent among the experts (Table 2). 

Step 3: Determine the weight of ANP and select the optimum 
Table 3 shows the alternatives that were fed through the system to give rise to 

the synthesized values, while Table 4 shows the ranking of the alternatives. 
Step 4: Determining the optimum location for the dry port  
As indicated in Table 4 the report shows that Dosso was found to be the ideal 

location for the construction of the dry port in Niger. It is consistent with the 
decision by the government of Niger to select Dosso as the most suitable loca-
tion for the construction of a dry port facility (Figure 4). 
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Table 1. Major criteria, sub-criteria and alternatives used in building the ANP network. 

Clusters Notation 

Major Criteria 

Cost 

Demand 

Proximity (Distance) 

Sub-Criteria Cost 

Energy 

Labor 

Land 

Transport 

Sub-Criteria Demand 
Export 

Import 

Sub-Criteria Proximity (Distance) 

Highway/Railway 

Logistics Platforms (Seaports, ICDs) 

Market Centers 

Alternatives 

Dosso 

Gaya 

Niamey 

 
Table 2. The aggregate weighted super matrix after pair-wise comparison and consistency test. 

 Dosso Gaya Niamey Energy Labor Land Transport Cost Demand 
Proximity 
(Distance) 

Export Import 
selection  

of dry  
port 

Highway/ 
Railway 

Logistics 
platforms 

Market 
centers 

Dosso 0 0 0 0.35231 0.4126 0.69424 0.29682 0.18614 0.23711 0.17167 0.3333 0.3333 0 0.1667 0.1667 0.1667 

Gaya 0 0 0 0.36183 0.25992 0.21025 0.12466 0.10654 0.1882 0.13792 0.3333 0.3333 0 0.1667 0.1667 0.1667 

Niamey 0 0 0 0.28586 0.32748 0.09551 0.07853 0.04065 0.07469 0.02374 0.3333 0.3333 0 0.1667 0.1667 0.1667 

Energy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.17877 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Labor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.09779 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Land 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.03548 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Transport 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0213 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cost 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0.16667 0 0 0.56954 0 0 0 

Demand 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.16667 0 0.16667 0 0 0.33307 0 0 0 

Proximity 
(Distance) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.16667 0 0 0 0 0.09739 0 0 0 

Export 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.25 0 0.33333 0 0 0 0 0.25 0.25 0.25 

Import 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.25 0 0.16667 0 0 0 0 0.25 0.25 0.25 

Selection of 
dry port 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Highway/ 
Railway 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.20834 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Logistics 
platforms 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0795 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Market  
centers 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0455 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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Table 3. Synthesized values from alternatives. 

Priorities  

Name Normalized by Cluster Limiting 

Dosso 0.35924 0.294632 

Gaya 0.33476 0.274554 

Niamey 0.306 0.250961 

Energy 0.53631 0.010376 

Labor 0.29338 0.005676 

Land 0.10642 0.002059 

Transport 0.06389 0.001236 

Cost 0.21547 0.007326 

Demand 0.5 0.017 

Proximity (Distance) 0.28453 0.009674 

Export 0.57599 0.064426 

Import 0.42401 0.047426 

Selection of Dry Port Location for Niger 0 0 

Highway/Railway 0.62503 0.009158 

Logistics Platform 0.23847 0.003494 

Market Centers 0.1365 0.002 

 
Table 4. Ranking of alternatives. 

Alternatives Total Normalized Ideal Raking 

Dosso 0.2946 0.3592 1.0000 1 

Gaya 0.2746 0.3348 0.9319 2 

Niamey 0.2510 0.3060 0.8518 3 

 

 
Figure 1. Analytical network process. 
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Figure 2. Major criteria interdependency. 

 

 
Figure 3. Interdependency among sub-criteria. 

 

 
Figure 4. Overall synthesized priorities for the alternatives. 

 
Based on the above objectives Dosso is the best alternative as shown in this 

analysis. The features of Dosso endorse the achievement of the said objectives 
according to the ranking based on the responses from the experts on the criteria, 
sub-criteria and the interdependency among them. Dosso is 136 km from Nia-
mey on the Cotonou corridor which is a major transiting corridor from the port 
of Cotonou to Niger. It is also 462 km from the rail head at Parakou which 
creates a high degree of proximity compared to the other alternatives. This es-
tablishes a faster, reliable and cost effective connectivity between the seaport and 
the hinterland. The dominant port for Niger is Cotonou, which is the closest 
access to the sea from Niger, despite the operational problems of the railway link 
through Parakou. 

Moreover, the selected area is a Greenfield development at the junction of the 
main routes to Cotonou and also to Zinder which is the second largest city in 
Niger. The out-of-town nature of the area will be a major contributing factor to 
cost reduction.  

Cost Demand Proximity

Transport 
Cost Export LogisticsImport Highway Market 

center
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While the objective of the dry port is consistent with typical role of such facili-
ties, it is apparent that the recommended location is the most ideal location. Re-
searchers have shown that the majority of cargo that move along the Cotonou 
transport corridor is destined for Niamey which might make it the ideal location 
for the facility. However, the pair-wise comparison of the expert responses 
demonstrated that demand is not the only important criteria to decide the loca-
tion of the dry port, but rather cost and proximity as well. The distance between 
Cotonou sea port and Niamey is 1036 km, while Dosso is 896 km from this sea 
port. Since transport cost is a function of distance, transport cost is a major im-
pediment to landlocked countries in unlocking their international trade poten-
tial, hence the Dosso location will help to reduce cost resulting to a significant 
increase in the country’s trading capacity. 

4. Conclusion 

Selecting a suitable location for the construction of a dry port facility is one of 
the crucial activities in dry port development. In this work, ANP model was used 
to calculate the relative weights of the criteria used. Super Decision software was 
used to select the optimal location for a dry port facility in Niger. Fifteen res-
ponses on a 22-questions’ questionnaire were analyzed to give the required 
weights on criteria used in this evaluation. This was done through scores from a 
selected group of experts that comprised of operators, users and community 
representatives. The CR of the comparison matrices from each of the fifteen ex-
perts, were all below 0.1, indicating a consistent trend in the responses. The al-
ternatives used in this work were the proposed three locations for the construc-
tion of the dry port facility. From the analysis, Dosso was ranked as the most 
suitable location for the dry port facility with a total ratio of 0.2946, a normalized 
value of 0.3592 and an ideal value of 1.0000. Gaya was ranked as the second 
suitable location for the dry port facility with a total value of 0.2746, a norma-
lized value of 0.3348 and an ideal value of 0.9319, while Niamey was ranked 
third with a total of 0.2510, a normalized value of 0.3060 and an ideal value of 
0.8518. This work also serves to confirm the selection of Dosso as a suitable loca-
tion for the construction of a dry port. The construction of this facility com-
menced in 2010 under the public private partnership development model. This 
paper serves to provide pioneering steps towards finding the relevant location 
for dry port construction in Niger and prompting a research interest on dry 
ports especially in the West African countries, which have suffered high logistic-
al cost for quite some time, consequently slowing eating into the revenues that 
could be used to improve the livelihood of the citizens. The findings are of re-
levance to policy makers involved in urban planning and port planning in lan-
dlocked countries like Niger. Potential areas of further research include: the 
challenges encountered in the dry port development at Dosso and public private 
partnership in dry port development—a case study of the Dosso dry port devel-
opment. In addition, the influence that Dosso dry port would bring to the com-
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petitiveness of the seaports along the West African coastline could be another 
potential area of future research. 
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